NEFI Drug & Alcohol Testing Partner
Opens New Location in Worcester, MA
NEFI Benefits Programs make it easier for our members to run their
companies, especially when times are tough and compliance penalties
put added pressure on already struggling small businesses. Case in
point: our DOT Drug & Alcohol Testing partner, ARCpoint Labs, helps
keep short-staffed heating fuel companies in compliance and helps
keep their delivery drivers on the road.
NEFI is excited to announce that ARCpoint Labs is opening a
second location at 324 Grove Street in Worcester, MA. The new
testing lab is expected to open June 1, 2022. Along with their
existing lab at 333 Turnpike Road, Suite 103 in Southborough, this new
location will help make ARCpoint Labs' drug and alcohol testing and
driver qualification services even more readily available to NEFI
members and their employees.
Additionally, earlier this month ARCpoint Labs of SouthboroughFramingham received the SBA Minority Owned Business of the
Year Award. A true small-business success story, this ARCpoint Labs
franchise was started by Gauri Bhalakia in 2015 with support from an
SBA loan. In announcing the award, SBA recognized ARCpoint Labs
for rising up to meet a tremendous growth in demand for laboratory
testing services.
"This has been possible due to
our customers, business partners
and the outstanding commitment
of our employees," said Gauri in a
letter to NEFI. "We are so very
grateful for your continued support
through these years."
NEFI is honored to partner with great businesses like ARCpoint Labs
and proud to help provide their industry-tailored services to our
members at special discount rates. Please join us in congratulating
Gauri and thanking her for all that she does on behalf of our
membership.

If you need assistance, please email ARCpoint at
arcsupport.ma@arcpointlabs.com or contact NEFI at:
benefits@nefi.com
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